Shown with Bookwork Kinderbox Browser and Seats

StoryWall
A magical oasis where children can indulge their imaginations, StoryWall creates an immediate "wow factor" in
any library space. Choose from a variety of modules to fit your space and vision.
Each module is 36" wide, 24" deep, and 60" high (or 92"h if you add a Fascia or Storage Topper) with the exception
of the Media Space, which measures 60"w x 24"d x 92"h (no Topper)

Designing Your StoryWall
1. Download the StoryWall Sketch Pad from fglibrary-us.com to help lay out your StoryWall.
2. Determine the number of modules needed based on the length of your wall, divided by 36" for each module
(if your StoryWall includes a Media Space module, add 24" to the total to accommodate its 60" width). If your
wall length is not precisely divisible by 36", a laminate end panel can be ordered to create a finished end.
3. Consider your book shelving and display needs first and review the capacity for each of the shelving/display
modules (Book Shelving, Waterfall Browser, Browser Display) to finalize these modules.
4. Evaulate your need for additional storage for instruments, and other instructional, play, or performance items.
Utilize a base Storage Cabinet and/or select Cabinet Toppers for some or all units. Otherwise, opt for the more
economical Fascia Topper.
5. Add a Desk Unit if your space requires a work surface for staff, volunteers, or kids.
6. Use the remaining modules for discovery and creation, choosing from the Scribble Wall, Hideaway, Story
Chair, Media Space, Cubby Storage, and Discovery Units.
7. The StoryWall shell comes in white as standard. For modules or toppers including dots, choose 2 paint colors
from 12 standards. 1 trim color (around Hideaway, Story Chair, Media Space, Desk, or Scribble Wall) will be
chosen from these same paint colors. For modules with shelves, choose 1 laminate from 20 standards. For
Hideaway and Story Chair, select a Grade 1 upholstery or vinyl from over 80 choices. Custom paint colors,
laminates, and textiles quoted upon request.

MADE IN THE US

StoryWall Storage, Shelving & Display Modules

Book Shelving

Waterfall Browser

FGLSTO01
36"w x 24"d x 60"h (92"h w/topper)
6 adjustable shelves (16.75"w x 11.5"d)
Holds up to 260 children's books
fascia or storage topper sold separately

FGLSTO02
36"w x 24"d x 60"h (92"h w/topper)
6 waterfall display slots, with 4"h
divider panels
fascia or storage topper sold
separately

Browser Display
FGLSTO03
36"w x 24"d x 60"h (92"h w/topper)
2 fixed shelves, each 30.5"w x 4"d x
12"h
4-part divided storage bin on bottom
holds up to 120 children's books
fascia or storage topper sold separately

STORYWALL

CONSTRUCTION
Exterior Shells, Toppers, and
Shelves are made with
3/4"laminate construction, with
color matched PVC edge banding.
Trim surrounding openings and
spots are painted MDF.

Cubby Storage

Storage Cabinet

FGLSTO04
36"w x 24"d x 60"h (92"h w/topper)
6 open shelves 12"w x 12"d x 12"h
6 cubbies with door pulls, each 12"w x
12"d x 12"h
fascia or storage topper sold separately

FGLSTO05
36"w x 24"d x 60"h (92"h w/topper)
3 adjustable shelves
2 locking doors with cabinet pulls
Each door contains 3 Spots
1 Large Spot: 12" diameter
2 Small Spots: 6" diameter
fascia or storage topper sold separately

FGLIBRARY-US.COM

StoryWall Work & Play Modules

Desk

Scribble Wall

Media Space

FGLSTO06
36"w x 24"d x 60"h (92"h w/topper)
Desk: 24"w x 42"d x 29"h on a 2"
diameter post leg
fascia or storage topper sold
separately

FGLSTO07
36"w x 24"d x 60"h (92"h w/topper)
Framed white board: 27"w x 36"h
fascia or storage topper sold
separately

FGLSTO08
60"w x 24"d x 92"h
47.25"w opening fits tv/monitor
up to 50"
12"d ledge and 2 locking cabinets
on bottom for computer,
remotes, cords or other devices
No topper required
Monitor bracket sold separately

Hideaway

Story Chair

Discovery Unit

FGLSTO09
36"w x 24"d x 60"h (92"h w/topper)
Framed hideaway opening: 27"w x
24"d x 36"h
Grade 1 fabric or vinyl for padded
Hideaway seat
fascia or storage topper sold separately

FGLSTO10
36"w x 24"d x 60"h (92"h w/topper)
Framed Story Chair opening: 27"w x
24"d x 48"h
Standard fabric or vinyl for padded
Story Chair seat
fascia or storage topper sold separately

FGLSTO11
36"w x 24"d x 60"h (92"h w/topper)
6 reach-in sensory cubbies, each
12"w x 12"d x 12"h
6 standard cubbies with door pulls,
each 12"w x 12"d x 12"h
fascia or storage topper sold
separately

MADE IN THE US

Toppers & Accessories
ALL PRICES ARE LIST AND INCLUDE FREIGHT WITHIN THE CONTINENTAL US

STORYWALL

INSTALLATION
StoryWall modules ship
assembled.
Toppers are screwed to base
modules on-site. Modules are
screwed to adjacent modules and
to the wall for stability. A 6" void
is created behind the base module
as an electrical chase.
Base modules include a 4"
removable toe kick and adjustable
feet.

Storage Topper

Fascia Topper

FGLSTO13
36"w x 30"d x 32"h
Includes 3 Spots in your choice of 12
standard paint colors (see below)
1 Large Spot: 12" diameter
2 Small Spots: 6" diameter
Base modules sold separately

FGLSTO14
36"w x 30"d x 32"h
Locking touch release cabinet doors
Includes 1 adjustable shelf
Includes 3 Spots
Large Spot: 12" diameter
Small Spots: 6" diameter
Base modules sold separately

White

Chrome
Yellow

Clementine

Stop
Red

Cassis

Matrix
Blue

Spectrum
Blue

Vibrant
Green

Spectrum
Green

Custom paint colors available; request quote
Custom graphic treatments also available; request quote

Additional Options & Accessories
TV/monitor Bracket
36"w x .75"d x 60"h Finishing End Panel. For StoryWall units WITH NO
TOPPER with an end(s) that does not butt up against a library wall.
36"w x .75"d x 92"h Finishing End Panel. For StoryWall units WITH TOPPER
with an end(s) that does not butt up against a library wall.
Specialty Laminate, Fabric, or Vinyl
Custom Topper Design

FGLIBRARY-US.COM

Zen
Gray

Fog

Graphite

